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The jriCgenren^t of lleihi high court quashing the Jaj.n-
I3anerji panel reflects' 'tlie patirological state to rvhich the
administration of justice hrais reached in thi.s country" At
every single'step in'its tortuous course a technical flaw or
a knot was createdr ''rrrhich doomed the next step. In the
consequent'fetish generated about the lega1 labyrinth the
human beings, the victiinsiof the 1984 carnage, disappeared,
Let us restore back ireople'to their place in t.his tragic
drama.

The present story begins rvith a courageous la<iy
iulrs. An',var l(aur wirose husband was killed in the carilage.
He r,ias one of the 2733 peopl-e rvhose killings were officially
acknor.iledged. She approachecl the police at Sultanpuri r,iho

repeatedly refused to register the FIR. According to the
official figures only L433 out of : the to,tal ?733 nurders
were registered',' Fier coinplaint was amorlg otirers, against
Saj jan i(urnar, forner IilP and the then' General Secretary ,of

DPCC(I) and ioir."{Brahmananda Gupta, o Pradhan fron Sultanpuri.
Both of tirein hrere among L3 police of ficials, 15 Congr'ess (I)
leaders an,J 198 1oca1 Congress (I) activists ancl others narned

in the PUDR-PUCL report lfho j,ie Tl-rg, -guilty?. The governaent
turned cloivn, initially, the denanC for judicial enquiry" Tlre

two civil rights organisations approached the Delhi high
court for an enquiry.' The petition was arbitrarily
trailsferred froin one bench to another. Eventually it was

dismisse,S by the court. The' judge was Justice Yogeshwar
.iDayal. Five nonths later, in ApriL L9ES, tire government

appointed Justice Rang,a Nath ir'lisirra Coinmission of enquiry"
Tire Co:nrnission disallorrreci 'uhe'participation of the two

civil rights oiganisati'ons in j-ts proceedings. i''irs. Anwar

Kaur filed an affidavit before the coiamission. Eventually,
alinost two years 1ater, in February i.987, its report rvas

placed before the parliarnent. The Coinrnission found at
least nineteen Congress (i) men guilty of involvement in
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the carnage. Six of therar,including l'4r. Brallnanand Gupta

were'aLso naned in the Pijtlit-PUCL report. In any case the '

reoort gave birth to three more comrnittees. The first one

to asceitain the death toll arrived at the precise and final
figure of 2733.(40 months'after the carnage). Tire second

committee, to enquire into the police conduct during the

carnage, is Xgq*lg_:gbriJ its report. Tlte third comnittee,
to t recommend the registration of cases I'here necessary and

to monitor the investigation thereofr, was headed by Jain
and Banerji. hir. A. K. Banerji, IPSrwas a forner director
of. CBI and Justice i.i. L. Jain ruas a judge in Delhi high
court

l,ieanwhi le, ?25 cases (accused ?,3?,g) relating to riots
were launched. 93 of then (accused'379) lrrere dismissed.
Sone of thern 1rr€I€ murder cases. In Naiela (State Vs Cha.ndan

and others, 1984), tlvo widorus Tarseem Kaur and Davinder Kaur

identified the rnain accused Chandan, a loca1 milk vendorr' os

irart of the inob that killed their husbands. But ,the
honourable'judge ivas convinced by the defence argunent thar
the t+ro r+idor^rs nained Chandan t to escape paying tireir du65, for
the three rnonths of nilk sup;lyt. Airother case (State vs

I(undan and othbrs) rvas disnissed due to the runreliability
of the eye lritness accountr . The eye rvitness l,iiss ArnarjiC

Kaur was tlie sole surviving nenber of a joint farrrily that
r\ras killed by the mob. As they began killingrshe took
shelter with ireighbouring wonen. The judge found 'the
attitude and conduct of the rvitness strange. Her kith and

kin r*ere being butchered and she had the audacity to say

that she took shelter r'rith a crot.rd of wornenl. In Zalthira ,

(State Vs ivlahesir and others) the accused poured kerosene
on a group of Sikhs and burnt them to death. But police,
maintaining that they had ?no intention to ki1lf registered
a case not of nurder but t culpable hornicide not amounting
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to nurdert, The ca$e was clisinissed. In all only in i1 cases,
the acruseci (90) were conv: cted. Of them only one relates to
murder. A1I the rest lrere ninor offences like curfcrv
violaticns. Two of the pend.ing murder cases are against
lnlr. Brahnananda Gupta. Presently, !32 cases (accused 1950)
are pending.

But ihe r:rurder of ,An:g,ar Kalrts irusband was not one of
thern, So she filed, d.odgeC:,Iy, ,a fresh affidavit before ,the
Jain-Banerji pane1. It .r+as arnong the 400 af fidavits
received by tlre .u'anel. After taiiing eight rnonths, the .panel
recorilllended just three. cases. In the first case no accused
were named and hence the notion of prosecution has no
neaning. In the second case, the panel rccomnended the
reopening of Zakhira case but the Li, Governor rejected it"
Third and the last rvas that clf A:rwar l(aur in rv.irich Saj jan

.K.u11"-ar.,3.14 Bt*hman-anda Gupta?, anong others rirere named. Tlie
Lt. Governor dicl not respond to the reeoi,lnlendation for
forty days.

,Then suddenly in November L987, Brahamananda Gupta
filed a petitjon chall-enging the apirointrnent of the Panel
in Delli high court" The i;onourable judge s, ivithout issui:rg
notice to aily other partT, issued a stay order. The s'Lay
was issued by the sane iirstice Yogesirirar Dayal along lvith
Jrrstice C. C. Jain, Dayal r:;as later re1:1acec1 iry Justice
D. P. liladinva. Meanlhile, faced with a pu1- !.ic cri-ticisrn,
Justice G. C, Jain voluntarily lvithd::err i:ro:it the bench.
A party hosted by irirn was attended by I{. K" L. Bhagat and
leci to the controversy. Cl:ief Justice R" N" Pyne replaced
hinr. I,{eanrvhile Justice ltradhwa became busy with the enquiry
related to Tj.s l:Iazart. lawyers strike,, "iust rvhen he becane
relativeLy free, the case tras transfer,red, to Justice
B. I'1. Kripal and Justice C. L. Chaudhary, i-n July 1989

All the tine i,i. t. Jein and A. I(. Baner j i , pathetically
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attempted to have their panel represented before the high
court. The government did not a1low thern to have a counsel
of their choice. Nor did it rnake any serious effort to get
the stay orcler vacated, Meani,/hilerthe tern of the panel,
aLready extended thrice, expired in August 1gBB. A year
later, in response to repeated queries by the high court,
the couns'e1 for Delhi Administration subraitted before the.'
court i.n Septenber 1989, that 'the panel is legallf
alive ... although the administration has not extended its
termr. This statement has no neaning unless the expression
rlegally.alivet indicates a corpse. And it is this lrorth-
less corpde that is now queshed by the lerhi high court
yesterday.

5 October, L989"
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